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SUMMARY
Although planktonic foraminifera are among the most extensively used
microfossils for dating sedimentary rocks, reconstructing oceanic environments
and interpreting the climate history of the past 120 million years, knowledge
óout the living fauna has remained scanty. Interpretation of data from new tech-
niques and an increased demand for unraveling the ecological information con-
j tained in the fossil assemblage require detailed knowledge on living planktonic
foraminifers. This was the driving force behind my work. The present thesis
considers everal aspects ofthe biology oftropical spinose globigerinids and their
geological significance. The thesis is subdivided into four paÍs; l) population
dynamics, 2) ecological aspects, 3) modeling and 4) discussion and future
rescarch.
Paí I considers aspects of population dynamics. Although many studies
havc focused on the global distributional patterns of planktonic foraminifera,
information on their population structure and life cycle is sporadic. In this thesis
two papers deal with the population dynamics of some spinose planktonic
foraminifera. A positive correlation was found between the synodic lunar month
atd reproduction in some spinose planktonic foraminifers. Globigerttwides
sacculifer (Brady) was shown to have a lunar reproduction cycle whereas
Globigefioides ruber (d'Orbigny) and possibly Globigertnella siphonifera
(d'Oóigny) have a semi-lunar cycle.
In a case study on G. sacculifer from the Red Sea it appeared that
rcproduction takes place at about 80m depth and that different ontogenetic stages
hrvc r preferred depth-hóitat. Phenotypes with sac-like and kummerform
chemben were linked to the reproductive process.
Part 2 considers ecological aspects of planlÍonic foraminifera. By
inenigating the response of seven species of planktonic foraminifera to extreme
fapcrrtures and salinities, it was shown that temperature rather than salinity
flryr rn important role in establishing biogeographic boundaries. On the other
H, fte upper salinity limits of G. sacculifer and G. ruber could explain the
AodË fttquency fluctuations in late Pleistocene sediments of the Red Sea.
In combination with other indicators, test size may be used to quantifu
plcogoductivity. It is shown that probably because of limited respiration,
tFbiont bearing planktonic foraminifera attain smaller mature sizes in fertile
lh i! digotrophic watermasses. Also the stable carbon isotope signal is
ftlgcdty taken as a productivity indicator. It could however be shown that the
l3
primary signal is heavi ly inf luenced by a so cal led vital effect, i .e. biological
fract ionation which results in disequil ibr iurn precipitat ion.
Part 3 deals with modeling. ' lhc nrodcls were designed to simulate i .)
foraniiniferal architecture and ii) flux of ulanktonic forarninilèrs to the occan
floor.
The main pararneters ofshel l  grorvth, or r) leasures derived from thenr. are
arnenable to stat ist ical nranipulat ion ancl can bc uscd in ecologic, evolut ionary and
palcoenvironrncntai stucl ies. Based on three prcrnises, a lnodel was clcveloped that
dcscribes the architecture of sonle planktonic íbranriniferal shel ls in tcrms of f trur
shape parameters and two scal ing factors. Thc cftect thet thesc shape parametcrs
have on bioicrgical ly irnportant propert ics such as vl lr inrc, surface area and
sur ià t . : c  to  vo lunrc  ra t io  a r ! :  d isL :usscd.  DLr r i r rg  ro* th .  s ize  rncrcusc  i l se l f  has  a
rluch iarger in{ jucnc. '  or: the g: 'Lr ir  l l r  i , : i ; r tror:hi irr  i ;rxr! t lcsl , .r i '  thc shape
paranre ters . ' fh is  obsen 'a t io r r  c rn l r iu ts r : , : , : s  i l r r  r i : i c , r i  s iz t  r l i i r ing  Ío ranr i ru ie ra l
Jeve lc ip lncn t .  On ly  the  n i t i c  o f  the ' " 'o iunrc  bc tu 'ecn  cons ; ;u [ i ve . :h rnrbers  was
si lown to inl lucncs t l ic volunrc tLr srrr iace r.rt io to sonle cxtcnt. ' Ihc othcr shaoc
panlnleters oniy providc a f ine tune up oÍ ' t l re prou.th rclat ionships
A neu ' i r i c thod is  p rcsentc iJ  to  ca icu lu tc  \ 'o lu r l r rs  an i i : ;u r '1ace arcas  o f
georrr: tr ic stnlcturcs bv nrcans ol thc conrpl i ler Lri t- , ,prr 'e. T'his tecltniqirc lnl ibles
: . i s  i r )  es t in ra te  t l rcsc  p ropcr t i cs  i i r  l r i ' tu : i i  1 ; i lnk ton ic  i r rn rn i iu i . , : r -s .
Sed i r t ren t  t raps  l ta r . 'e  i reen use l l  lL )  i rcusL i r l  1o : - l r l i i l i i e ra l  s l ie l l  f lux  tu  thc
f  i  ' , i , :  i l i , i ) i - .  i : .  i t í , . I l1 ï l i r l f i  | i r i t r j r l  i i : r j  , . j . ' i l iLrDct l  ln  i - ,1 ' r lcr  i ( j  inresi lgaie t l tc
t i r l l i : - ; r , c  i , i ' r ! ' r 9  l i r i t i : i g  c i : ; i r c i !  c l i c i i  l t i . i t r ' e  i : . r  í i r j  l i ; i t 1 r i  e . r ' c l e  l nd  t hc  i . . i t l i
. io i iac l ln{  { i l r r r :  i r i '  r l i . i i ' , ' id i r ; i i  : ; t - i i i r : icnt  i ia1.r  l i ; ; . ,1.  - i  i : .  surnpi ing cf tect-c arc
r : : . t - n i p i i Í r c i  l - ; i , n t : :  c c i i c c i . ' , !  s l i l j r l r s  o i ' { i  . l : l i ' i l r l ; i , ;  l l r : n  i he  Rc i !  S ra .  l t  i s
a i i i l r y i !  i i l  ï i  i l : t  ' - ; t t ! r ' i  . , :  l l - r -  i i - l i p  se rnp l i n r  r i 0 , : : ,  t r i ' i  i : : i l r : r : l r u r :  t h :  i : a t ch  i n  t h i s
rcsL'eci  as i i ; i tg at  the t te l ; io""r icnt  t i i i t r '  r ' t iL [ t is  i i r , :  i i ' f ] r . ) i iuLl i r - f ,  cvclc i ; r  r r  a
i i iu i t i l r !e r i  r t .  i t  is  a lso :s l to* ' r t  thal  the l lLrr  t r i  i i .  . :at t . - . . i t l t l ( t  s l lc l ls  tL l  ihe occln
r ' loor  is  I tot  : t  i1 , : lu i l  shr ' i l  ra in but  l i  puisut i r i :1 Í l t i r  , r  i t l r  a ur i ix in.r r in i  around l ' l l l
i l l O r ) l l .
Purt -1 i j t : tuortstratcs tha geolcrgical sisni l lc i lnec () i  aspects of rnv rest 'arch
rcco i 'd in .g  to  the  pr inc ip lc  " the  l ) resent  i s  the  kc l  to  the  pas t " .  c l i scusses  pro3cc ts
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